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The Biblical scheme of Earth's history and direction... a long-range plan
by which God will transform and will re-populate the planet Earth...
It's a vision of vast scope and mind-boggling predictions...
God's developmental plan for our Universe is an astounding program of
transformations...!
1. A theme of Warfare runs through the many books of the Bible, from
Genesis to Revelation. We see evidence of angelic warfare, of historic
military warfare between God's chosen people and the ungodly nations.
There are predictions of further warfare between the elect of Christ and
the anti-Christian forces, and of a final great battle of Armageddon.
Spiritual Warfare devastates this planet until Christ's Kingdom comes!
2.
A major and continuous theme also of Apocalyptic Destruction and
Re-Creation runs through the books of the Bible, from Genesis to
Revelation. We see this in the Genesis record of Noah and the Great
Flood, and in the predictions of the Old Testament prophets.
Jesus Himself speaks of this in great detail as He is quoted in Matthew
24, Luke 17:24-37, and other places in the gospels. There are many such
references in the epistles, and the final book, John's Revelation of Jesus
Christ, is devoted almost exclusively to this subject.
3.

A theme of the Survival Of A Remnant who are loyal to God runs
through the many books of the Bible, from Genesis to Revelation.
4.
Rather than being the Darwinian concept of "natural selection" and
"survival of the fittest" (meaning the strongest) in a scheme of evolution,
God's system of development is quite different!
God's plan is that there will be "Divine Election" of all those who
have chosen to accept His system of grace and mercy through
Jesus Christ, and His plan calls for a "Survival Of The Loyal" instead.
5. In this scheme of universal development and transformation
which Triune YHWH God Himself has formulated, it is not merely the
Strongest who will survive, but rather it is those persons who are
Submissive to His Plan and His will...!
Not turning away toward evil & forgiven of past sins, these persons do
not choose to instead follow in the way of the Prince of Darkness, who is
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the prideful Traitor of Disobedience and the Father of All Liars...!
(In this regard, it is certainly true that God can make the weak person
become strong. But a person who is too strong and egotistical God may
choose to crush, in order that he — or she — will be humbled and will
become submissive to the will of God!)
6. God is continuously harvesting the Earth as His ever-progressing
plan of Divine Selection goes forward, through a wise and millennialong program of evaluation — through interminable testing of all the
Earth's people in a very lengthy developmental process of Selecting and
Rejecting... choosing those people who are fit for Heaven and the New
Earth that He envisions.
7. Thus, a theme of Divine Selection through a Long-Range and
millennia-spanning Developmental Program becomes evident.
8.

This calls for a Major Shift In The World-View that is held by any
individual.
It truly requires a Copernican Revolution In The Mind-Set of a
human being.
9. You must comprehend with an entirely new way of looking at the
Universe — for to be among the redeemed, to be among the survivors
who are granted eternal life with God, you must place Jesus Christ At
The Center Of Your Universe, in the very place where once Your Own
Ego had ruled supreme!
You need to put the Sun of Heaven inside your heart! Once He is
there, He will illuminate your mind and all areas of the Universe with the
bright Light of His Presence. His Light will be radiant in your face, in your
life, and in your actions. Just as Moses’ face was radiant after he was in
the Presence of God, the follower of Jesus reflects the brilliant Light of
the Lord Christ! His Holy Spirit will be inside you forevermore, making
you aware of His Lordship and His Truth... giving you eternal access to
His Divine Wisdom.
10.
You gain an Eternal Life with God when you put the Sun of Heaven in
your heart. You can do this by placing Jesus Christ, Who in the Trinity
of God created our Universe, upon a throne at the center of your heart!
He deserves that position and that kind of respect. He was first God The
Son, but when born in human flesh He became the only sinless and
righteous person who ever lived. Yet He sacrificed Himself on a cross
for your sake, taking all guilt and sins upon Himself— for you and for
me, for all people everywhere— so that whoever wishes for salvation
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might be rescued from the due punishment of sins.
11.
If you will do this, you will gain a new contentment and peace as
you accept God's organizational plan for the Universe. . . because
you'll be letting God be the Ruler of All Things in this world. . . and in
your own life.
The Sun of Heaven will then reign in your life as the supreme Power
that governs all things. The Bible calls Jesus Christ both “the Sun of
Heaven” and “the Sun of Righteousness.”
When you place Christ in your heart, He will lead you to a new life of
righteousness. His Holy Spirit will start to rebuild you in the image of
God, making you more like Jesus. You’ll become a brother (or
sister) to Jesus Christ!
12. All it really takes is a simple but sincere little prayer — one that you
should make up in your own words. The prayer for deliverance and for
God's leadership should come from your own heart!
Some important elements that you should include are:
1) your desire to turn away from the wrongness or evil of your past
life, and your remorse over the sins of your previous life,
2) your desire for God's forgiveness and mercy through the act of
sacrifice of His Only Begotten Son (Jesus Christ),
3) your desire to know God's leadership in your life,
4) your desire to learn more of God's truth through Bible study,
5) your strong desire to find fellowship with genuine believers.
This Sunday, don’t sin by worshiping the sun, like the followers of
Baal... like the Greeks and Romans & India's polytheists... like many
pagans in all nations of the Earth.
This Sunday, don’t sin by worshiping the sun, like the followers of
Baal... like the Greek and Roman polytheists... like many pagans in all
nations of the Earth. Don’t worship the Earth or the things of Earth. You
shouldn’t worship nature, as the pantheists and the animists do. The
supernatural does exist, because God’s Spirit is above and behind the
natural world... and superior to it. So don’t worship the sun and the stars
like all the naturalistic science advocates, the humanists, the
evolutionists, and many of our modern-day science-fiction fans!
Don’t go out to worship the sun and stars this Sunday, nor Earth, nor
Man. Instead, go out to a good Bible-believing church and worship the
Holy One Who is the Sun of Heaven— Jesus Christ, Who is both the Son
of God and God The Son. Honor Him, and you will please His proud
Father in Heaven by your actions. You greatly err if you exalt Man
(Humanism) or Science (Scientism), or anything else at all.
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Jesus Christ is the Sun of Heaven, and He is the Light of the
World!
It's also important for all of us to remember this:
1) We speak to Triune YHWH God by our prayers.
2) Triune YHWH God speaks to us by the words of Holy Scripture.
So we must try to read His words and His Book just as often as we
possibly can!!
"The future is as bright as the promises of God."
-- Adoniram Judson, 19th Century missionary to Burma.
"The Lord God is to me both a Sun and a Shield; a sun to enlighten
and comfort me, a shield to protect and defend me."
-- Matthew Henry, 17th & 18th Century Bible scholar & author.
"Keep your face to the Sun and you will never see the shadows."
-- Helen Keller, blind 20th Century Christian author.
Taking Root: Drink In The Son.
The righteous shall… grow like a cedar in Lebanon. -- Psalm 92:12.
...
Jesus said, "I am the light of the world" (John 8: 12). He is the "Sun of
Righteousness" with healing in His rays (Malachi 4: 2).
-- Rev. Dr. David Jeremiah, 20th & 21st Century Bible scholar & Baptist
preacher, excerpt from his daily-devotions book Journey (Jan. 16 entry).
** Regarding Malachi 4:2, Charles Haddon Spurgeon (a British Bible
scholar & Baptist preacher of the 19th Century) writes this:
"This promise has also had a practical fulfillment in the deathbed
experiences of God’s people..." and "Though the body has been bound
fast with cords, the soul has mounted up as on the wings of eagles, in
sacred rapture and holy bliss. The sun of righteousness has risen upon
them. Before their earthly sun went down, the heavenly sun lit up their
sky with a sacred high, eternal noon."
-- Additional note on Malachi 4:2 (added by RKS).
The Important End Note: Is a new Dark Age coming to our world? It's
already happening in Britain, Europe, Australia, South Africa, India, even
the U.S.— made obvious in those regions by persecution of Christians &
declining church attendance, concurrent with an incessant rising of
Islamism, Marxism, Humanism, Evolutionism, Secularism, Socialism,
Satanism, and Witchcraft. Europe has already become the new "Dark
Continent," and now probably deserves that label as much as Africa ever
could. Forcasters believe it will soon be a dark "Eurabia" under Islamic
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control.
Whenever the ancient nations of Israel and Judah were ruled by a very
evil king, it was always a clear sign that Triune YHWH God's Judgment
was coming, that invasions and devastation would soon come upon the
"Promised Land" of the Jews. Judgments came upon the Jews for their
own repetitious sins and the immorality of their entire nation. Whenever
the Jews had a really evil ruler in charge of everything, that fact was itself
a loud warning from God that invasions, poverty, devastations, and
enslavement were to be coming upon them very soon. But YHWH God
sent them prophets at the same time, to make it all crystal-clear. Those
evil kings of Israel and Judah were also a foreshadowing of the future
Antichrist Dictator who would someday seek to rule the entire Earth as its
evil king. Therefore you should take warning, and try to prepare for
what's undoubtedly coming to your own country soon.
Similarly, when you see a dictatorial tyrant trying to seize power over
your own country… hoping to become a "king" over your own nation and
all the Earth's lands… it can only mean that Triune YHWH God's
judgments are soon to be again coming upon your nation's population &
all the Earth… even Nepal, India & Thailand, regions that the Islamic
Caliphate (1517-1917 A.D.) long ago condemned as "infidel" & "House to
Conquer." We are now in the End-Times of the Church Age, and are
possibly also seeing "the last days" for freedom in Nepal, India, Thailand
& USA. Use it while you've got it, Myanmar! For now, you still have some
freedom of religion, at least to some small degree, there in Myanmar.
You have to use it or you'll lose it. Repent today, get on your knees to
pray. May Triune YHWH God save Myanmar from the anti-Christ
powers... from Imperialistic Islam and atheistic socialism... and most
especially, from the atheistic Marxist Communism that already dominates
the giant lands of Russia, China, Nepal, Vietnam & nearby North Korea!
When Jesus comes the next time, it will be different— He descends as
the Lion of Judah, the Judge of all the Earth, the conquering King of the
Universe… and He will remove the evil Antichrist from his throne of
power on planet Earth.
The Sun of Righteousness.
“But unto you that fear My name shall the Sun of Righteousness arise
with healing in His wings. . .” -- Malachi 4:2.
“Since Jesus is the S-O-N of God, He is also the S-U-N of
righteousness. Let me tell you something about the sunrise. The sunrise
never comes ahead of time, and it is never late. Isn’t that right? The
sunrise operates according to the power of God and the authority of God.
You can’t hurry it up, and you can’t stop it!
“It is the same with the Second Coming of Jesus. He is coming at a
time known only to God. You can’t hurry it up and you can’t stop it.
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“One day the Lord Jesus Christ shall come with trumpet sound. He will
pull back the shade of the night and pin it with a star. Then He’ll open the
door of the glorious morning of His millennial reign and flood the world
with light.
“Tomorrow morning, get up with the sunrise and praise God that His
timing is perfect and that He is coming again!”
-- Rev. Dr Adrian Rogers, Baptist pastor of the 20th century and early 21st century
(now with his Lord in Heaven), excerpt taken from online devotional readings of LWF.org
(entry for October 15).

Jesus said of the people of God that "The kingdom of heaven is like a
net that God has cast into the sea, and it gathers of every kind: When it
is full, it will be pulled up on the shore, where they will sit down to sort the
catch, and they will collect the good fish in baskets, but the bad
things will be thrown away. This is the way it will be at the end of
the world: The angels shall come forth, and they will separate the
unrighteous persons from among those justified by God . . ."
Excerpt from the book of Matthew, who was a constant
companion of Jesus and his devoted disciple [13:47-50].
Almighty YHWH, The Triune God of Israel and all the Earth, wants to
bless you through His Only Begotten Son of Man, Jesus Christ—
Yeshua, the Messiah of Israel… the soon-coming King of Israel and all
the Earth— so let Him reward your search with the grace of His
forgiveness and enlightenment!
Triune YHWH God wants to bless you for all your long efforts to
understand this very confusing and difficult Universe in which we live. He
wants you to be spared from the normal wages of sin and the terrible
Day of His Wrath that is yet to come— so let Him reward your lengthy
search with the grace of His forgiveness and His enlightenment!
It's better to show good sense now—today—before His Judgment time
arrives… so you can't end up regretting your choices for all eternity.
Life and Death have been placed before you. The Word of God says,
"All those who hate Me love death." Choose eternal life with Jesus
Christ and His Heavenly Father… not an eternal darkness with that evil
ruler whom Jesus called "the Prince of Darkness." As God's Only
Begotten Son warned us long ago… the Evil One named Satan is forever
a murderer and forever the Father of Liars.
Choose new life in Christ, not the ages-old tyranny of Satan… and
you'll at last find the narrow path to Heaven… avoiding the popular Wide
Road that leads only to the torments of Hell.
Acknowledge the Wisdom of YHWH God… the Righteousness,
Holiness, and Divinity of His Only Begotten Son of Man… and the
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Heavenly Father will no longer see your own sins and shortcomings.
They will all be hidden from His sight by a cleansing in the sacrificial
blood of Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God.
Choose to love YHWH God's Way of Life and growth—not the Liar's
way of self-destruction!
Jesus spoke of the people of God as being like a seed that is
growing secretly, saying, "As for the kingdom of God, it is as if a person
should cast seed into the ground; and then he sleeps, and he rises up
night and day to see that the seed is springing forth and always growing
up, although he knows not exactly how. The Earth is bringing forth fruit
from itself; first the blade, then the ears of corn, and after that the fullness
of the ears of corn. And when all the fruit of the Earth has come forth,
immediately God will use the sickle to reap the fields, because the
harvest-time has come."
Excerpt from the book of Mark [4:26-29].
God wants to bless you for all your long efforts to understand this very
confusing and difficult Universe in which we live — so let Him reward
your search with the wonderful grace of His forgiveness and
enlightenment!
This Guide Was Written For You By. . .
Ken Street, a baptized follower of the Way of Jesus Christ.

© Copyright 1989, 2005, 2011, 2021 by Roddy Kenneth Street, Junior.
Triune YHWH God is continuously harvesting the Earth . . .
as His long-range plan for the Earth’s transformation goes ever
forward . . .
A Letter From The Author.
"Miraculous fire" becomes a reality for a human being when God puts
His Holy Spirit into a believer. This transformation comes only through
faith and by a prayer to God through His Son Jesus Christ. Then the
human being actually becomes a consecrated temple and a place of
residence for God's Holy Spirit. Amazing as it may sound, a mere human
being is able to become a "Temple of Miraculous Fire" for Jesus Christ.
The fire of God's Holy Spirit will then burn in you eternally! This will be
evident to your friends and neighbors. People may even come from
many miles away just to see the Spirit of God that is burning within you.
You immediately get a new understanding of the Universe around you.
You realize that the Creator of our Universe is a Trinity, the same Triune
God Who was honored and worshiped by Abraham, Moses, Jesus,
Peter, and Paul. You come to understand that the whole Universe was
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created through God The Son, Who is the Word of God and the Rock of
our salvation… and you know that the fallen Universe is saved only by
the sinless virtue of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Only God The Son
could die for the sins of the world, as He alone could sacrifice Himself for
the Universe that was created through Him. He alone can bring salvation
to the people of Earth. He will do this for you too, if you don’t shut him out
of your life. Open the door to your heart… and let Jesus Christ come
inside your earthly domicile. He’ll give you the fire of His Holy Spirit.
And what is more, Jesus Christ will also give you an endless supply of
"living water," which will become in you a spring of Eternal Life with God.
[For more on this subject, please read our tract The Temple Of Miraculous Fire.]

The “Temple Of Miraculous Fire”
at Muktinath, Nepal.
Photo by Ken Street (November 1979).
Regarding the photo image placed here, please
be informed...
The “Temple Of Miraculous Fire” at Muktinath, Nepal, plays a part in one personaltestimony tract written by Ken Street. It was the goal of the Pokhara-Muktinath Trek, which
he and some friends undertook to accomplish while visiting Nepal, and the resulting tract
has been given the title Find Your Divine Purpose In… The Temple of Miraculous Fire.

Matthew 3:1-2.
1. 那时，有施洗的约翰出来，在犹太的旷野传道，说：
2. 「天国近了，你们应当悔改！」
Matthew 3:13-17.
13. 当下耶稣从加利利来到约但河，见了约翰，要受他的洗。
14. 约翰想要拦住他，说：「我当受你的洗，你反倒上我这里
来吗？」
15. 耶稣回答说：「你暂且许我，因为我们理当这样尽诸般的
义（或作：礼）。」於是约翰许了他。
16. 耶稣受了洗，随即从水里上来。天忽然为他开了，他就看
见神的灵彷佛鸽子降下，落在他身上。
17. 从天上有声音说：「这是我的爱子，我所喜悦的。」
Matthew 4:4.
4. 耶稣却回答说：「经上记著说：人活著，不是单靠食物，
乃是靠神口里所出的一切话。」
Matthew 4:17.
17. 从那时候，耶稣就传起道来，说：「天国近了，你们应当
悔改！」
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Matthew 7:13-14.
13. 「你们要进窄门。因为引到灭亡，那门是宽的，路是大的，
进去的人也多；
14. 引到永生，那门是窄的，路是小的，找著的人也少。」
Matthew 7:21-23.
21. 「凡称呼我『主啊，主啊』的人不能都进天国；惟独遵行
我天父旨意的人才能进去。
22. 当那日必有许多人对我说：『主啊，主啊，我们不是奉你
的名传道，奉你的名赶鬼，奉你的名行许多异能吗？』
23. 我就明明的告诉他们说：『我从来不认识你们，你们这些
作恶的人，离开我去吧！』」
Matthew 7:26-27.
26. 凡听见我这话不去行的，好比一个无知的人，把房子盖在
沙土上；
27. 雨淋，水冲，风吹，撞著那房子，房子就倒塌了，并且倒
塌得很大。」
Matthew 10:14-15.
14. 凡不接待你们、不听你们话的人，你们离开那家，或是那
城的时候，就把脚上的尘土跺下去。
15. 我实在告诉你们，当审判的日子，所多玛和蛾摩拉所受的，
比那城还容易受呢！」
Matthew 10:22-23.
22. 并且你们要为我的名被众人恨恶。惟有忍耐到底的必然得
救。
23. 有人在这城里逼迫你们，就逃到那城里去。我实在告诉你
们，以色列的城邑，你们还没有走遍，人子就到了。
Matthew 10:32-33.
32. 「凡在人面前认我的，我在我天上的父面前也必认他；
33. 凡在人面前不认我的，我在我天上的父面前也必不认
他。」
Matthew 10:37-38.
37. 「爱父母过於爱我的，不配作我的门徒；爱儿女过於爱我
的，不配作我的门徒；
38. 不背著他的十字架跟从我的，也不配作我的门徒。
Psalms 92:12.
12. 义人要发旺如棕树，生长如利巴嫩的香柏树。
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John 8:12.
12. 耶稣又对众人说：「我是世界的光。跟从我的，就不在黑
暗里走，必要得著生命的光。」
Malachi 4:2.
2. 但向你们敬畏我名的人必有公义的日头出现，其光线（原
文作翅膀）有医治之能。你们必出来跳跃如圈里的肥犊。
Matthew 11:20-24.
20. 耶稣在诸城中行了许多异能，那些城的人终不悔改，就在
那时候责备他们，说：
21. 「哥拉汛哪，你有祸了！伯赛大啊，你有祸了！因为在你
们中间所行的异能，若行在推罗、西顿，他们早已披麻蒙灰悔
改了。
22. 但我告诉你们，当审判的日子，推罗、西顿所受的，比你
们还容易受呢！
23. 迦百农啊，你已经升到天上（或作：你将要升到天上吗），
将来必坠落阴间；因为在你那里所行的异能，若行在所多玛，
他还可以存到今日。
24. 但我告诉你们，当审判的日子，所多玛所受的，比你还容
易受呢！」
Matthew 12:39-42.
39. 耶稣回答说：「一个邪恶淫乱的世代求看神迹，除了先知
约拿的神迹以外，再没有神迹给他们看。
40. 约拿三日三夜在大鱼肚腹中，人子也要这样三日三夜在地
里头。
41. 当审判的时候，尼尼微人要起来定这世代的罪，因为尼尼
微人听了约拿所传的就悔改了。看哪，在这里有一人比约拿更
大！
42. 当审判的时候，南方的女王要起来定这世代的罪，因为他
从地极而来，要听所罗门的智慧话。看哪！在这里有一人比所
罗门更大。」
Matthew 13:3-9.
3. 他用比喻对他们讲许多道理，说：「有一个撒种的出去撒
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种；
4. 撒的时候，有落在路旁的，飞鸟来吃尽了；
5. 有落在土浅石头地上的，土既不深，发苗最快，
6. 日头出来一晒，因为没有根，就枯乾了；
7. 有落在荆棘里的，荆棘长起来，把他挤住了；
8. 又有落在好土里的，就结实，有一百倍的，有六十倍的，
有三十倍的。
9. 有耳可听的，就应当听！」
Matthew 13:18-23.
18. 「所以，你们当听这撒种的比喻。
19. 凡听见天国道理不明白的，那恶者就来，把所撒在他心里
的夺了去；这就是撒在路旁的了。
20. 撒在石头地上的，就是人听了道，当下欢喜领受，
21. 只因心里没有根，不过是暂时的，及至为道遭了患难，或
是受了逼迫，立刻就跌倒了。
22. 撒在荆棘里的，就是人听了道，後来有世上的思虑、钱财
的迷惑把道挤住了，不能结实。
23. 撒在好地上的，就是人听道明白了，後来结实，有一百倍
的，有六十倍的，有三十倍的。」
Matthew 13:24-30.
24. 耶稣又设个比喻对他们说：「天国好像人撒好种在田里，
25. 及至人睡觉的时候，有仇敌来，将稗子撒在麦子里就走了。
26. 到长苗吐穗的时候，稗子也显出来。
27. 田主的仆人来告诉他说：『主啊，你不是撒好种在田里吗？
从那里来的稗子呢？』
28. 主人说：『这是仇敌做的。』仆人说：『你要我们去薅出
来吗？』
29. 主人说：『不必，恐怕薅稗子，连麦子也拔出来。
30. 容这两样一齐长，等著收割。当收割的时候，我要对收割
的人说，先将稗子薅出来，捆成捆，留著烧；惟有麦子要收在
仓里。』」
Matthew 13:36-43.
36. 当下，耶稣离开众人，进了房子。他的门徒进前来，说：
「请把田间稗子的比喻讲给我们听。」
37. 他回答说：「那撒好种的就是人子；
38. 田地就是世界；好种就是天国之子；稗子就是那恶者之子；
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39. 撒稗子的仇敌就是魔鬼；收割的时候就是世界的末了；收
割的人就是天使。
40. 将稗子薅出来用火焚烧，世界的末了也要如此。
41. 人子要差遣使者，把一切叫人跌倒的和作恶的，从他国里
挑出来，
42. 丢在火炉里；在那里必要哀哭切齿了。
43. 那时，义人在他们父的国里，要发出光来，像太阳一样。
有耳可听的，就应当听！」
Matthew 13:47-50.
47. 天国又好像网撒在海里，聚拢各样水族，
48. 网既满了，人就拉上岸来，坐下，拣好的收在器具里，将
不好的丢弃了。
49. 世界的末了也要这样。天使要出来，从义人中把恶人分别
出来，
50. 丢在火炉里；在那里必要哀哭切齿了。」
Matthew 16:2-4.
2. 耶稣回答说：「晚上天发红，你们就说：『天必要晴。』
3. 早晨天发红，又发黑，你们就说：『今日必有风雨。」你
们知道分辨天上的气色，倒不能分辨这时候的神迹。
4. 一个邪恶淫乱的世代求神迹，除了约拿的神迹以外，再没
有神迹给他看。」耶稣就离开他们去了。
Matthew 16:25-27.
25. 因为，凡要救自己生命（生命：译灵魂；下同）的，必丧
掉生命；凡为我丧掉生命的，必得著生命。
26. 人若赚得全世界，赔上自己的生命，有什麽益处呢？人还
能拿什麽换生命呢？
27. 人子要在他父的荣耀里同著众使者降临；那时候，他要照
各人的行为报应各人。
Matthew 17:1-2.
1. 过了六天，耶稣带著彼得、雅各，和雅各的兄弟约翰，暗
暗的上了高山，
2. 就在他们面前变了形像，脸面明亮如日头，衣裳洁白如光。
Matthew 17:5-6.
5. 说话之间，忽然有一朵光明的云彩遮盖他们，且有声音从
云彩里出来，说：「这是我的爱子，我所喜悦的。你们要听
他！」
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6. 门徒听见，就俯伏在地，极其害怕。
Matthew 19:16-19.
16. 有一个人来见耶稣，说：「夫子（有古卷：良善的夫子），
我该做什麽善事才能得永生？」
17. 耶稣对他说：「你为什麽以善事问我呢？只有一位是善的
（有古卷：你为什麽称我是良善的？除了神以外，没有一个良
善的）。你若要进入永生，就当遵守诫命。」
18. 他说：「什麽诫命？」耶稣说：「就是不可杀人；不可奸
淫；不可偷盗；不可作假见证；
19. 当孝敬父母，又当爱人如己。」
Matthew 21:33-41.
33. 「你们再听一个比喻：有个家主栽了一个葡萄园，周围圈
上篱笆，里面挖了一个压酒池，盖了一座楼，租给园户，就往
外国去了。
34. 收果子的时候近了，就打发仆人到园户那里去收果子。
35. 园户拿住仆人，打了一个，杀了一个，用石头打死一个。
36. 主人又打发别的仆人去，比先前更多；园户还是照样待他
们。
37. 後来打发他的儿子到他们那里去，意思说：『他们必尊敬
我的儿子。』
38. 不料，园户看见他儿子，就彼此说：（这是承受产业的。
来吧，我们杀他，占他的产业！』
39. 他们就拿住他，推出葡萄园外，杀了。
40. 园主来的时候要怎样处治这些园户呢？」
41. 他们说：「要下毒手除灭那些恶人，将葡萄园另租给那按
著时候交果子的园户。」
Matthew 24:3-14.
3. 耶稣在橄榄山上坐著，门徒暗暗的来说：「请告诉我们，
什麽时候有这些事？你降临和世界的末了有什麽预兆呢？」
4. 耶稣回答说：「你们要谨慎，免得有人迷惑你们。
5. 因为将来有好些人冒我的名来，说：『我是基督』，并且
要迷惑许多人。
6. 你们也要听见打仗和打仗的风声，总不要惊慌；因为这些
事是必须有的，只是末期还没有到。
7. 民要攻打民，国要攻打国；多处必有饥荒、地震。
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8. 这都是灾难（灾难：原文作生产之难）的起头。
9. 那时，人要把你们陷在患难里，也要杀害你们；你们又要
为我的名被万民恨恶。
10. 那时，必有许多人跌倒，也要彼此陷害，彼此恨恶；
11. 且有好些假先知起来，迷惑多人。
12. 只因不法的事增多，许多人的爱心才渐渐冷淡了。
13. 惟有忍耐到底的，必然得救。
14. 这天国的福音要传遍天下，对万民作见证，然後末期才来
到。」
Matthew 24:21-22.
21. 因为那时必有大灾难，从世界的起头直到如今，没有这样
的灾难，後来也必没有。
22. 若不减少那日子，凡有血气的总没有一个得救的；只是为
选民，那日子必减少了。
Matthew 24:29-31.
29. 「那些日子的灾难一过去，日头就变黑了，月亮也不放光，
众星要从天上坠落，天势都要震动。
30. 那时，人子的兆头要显在天上，地上的万族都要哀哭。他
们要看见人子，有能力，有大荣耀，驾著天上的云降临。
31. 他要差遣使者，用号筒的大声，将他的选民，从四方（方：
原文作风），从天这边到天那边，都招聚了来。」
Matthew 24:35.
35. 天地要废去，我的话却不能废去。」
Matthew 24:36-39.
36. 「那日子，那时辰，没有人知道，连天上的使者也不知道，
子也不知道，惟独父知道。
37. 挪亚的日子怎样，人子降临也要怎样。
38. 当洪水以前的日子，人照常吃喝嫁娶，直到挪亚进方舟的
那日；
39. 不知不觉洪水来了，把他们全都冲去。人子降临也要这样。
Matthew 24:44.
44. 所以，你们也要预备，因为你们想不到的时候，人子就来
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了。」
Matthew 28:18-20.
18. 耶稣进前来，对他们说：「天上地下所有的权柄都赐给我
了。
19. 所以，你们要去，使万民作我的门徒，奉父、子、圣灵的
名给他们施洗（或作：给他们施洗，归於父、子、圣灵的名）。
20. 凡我所吩咐你们的，都教训他们遵守，我就常与你们同在，
直到世界的末了。」
Luke 11:27-28.

27. 耶稣正说这话的时候，众人中间有一个女

人大声说：「怀你胎的和乳养你的有福了！」
28. 耶稣说：「是，却还不如听神之道而遵守
的人有福。」
John 3:13.

13. 除了从天降下、仍旧在天的人子，没有人

升过天。

John 14:15.

15. 「你们若爱我，就必遵守我的命令。

John 14:21.

21. 有了我的命令又遵守的，这人就是爱我的；

爱我的必蒙我父爱他，我也要爱他，并且要向
他显现。」
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John 14:23-26.

23. 耶稣回答说：「人若爱我，就必遵守我的

道；我父也必爱他，并且我们要到他那里去，
与他同住。
24. 不爱我的人就不遵守我的道。你们所听见
的道不是我的，乃是差我来之父的道。
25. 「我还与你们同住的时候，已将这些话对
你们说了。
26. 但保惠师，就是父因我的名所要差来的圣
灵，他要将一切的事指教你们，并且要叫你们
想起我对你们所说的一切话。
John 15:10.

10. 你们若遵守我的命令，就常在我的爱

里，正如我遵守了我父的命令，常在他的
爱里。
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Revelation 19:11.

11. 我观看，见天开了。有一匹白马，骑在马

上的称为诚信真实，他审判，争战，都按著公
义。

Revelation 19:13.

13. 他穿著溅了血的衣服；他的名称为神之道。

Malachi 4:1-2.

1. 万军之耶和华说：「那日临近，势如烧著

的火炉，凡狂傲的和行恶的必如碎，在那日必
被烧尽，根本枝条一无存留。
2. 但向你们敬畏我名的人必有公义的日头出
现，其光线（原文作翅膀）有医治之能。你们
必出来跳跃如圈里的肥犊。
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It's extremely important for all of us to remember this:
1) We speak to Triune YHWH God by our prayers.
2) Triune YHWH God speaks to us by the words of Holy Scripture,
in the Word of God written by His Son.
So we must try to read His words and His Book just as often
as we possibly can… on a daily basis!!

Matthew 13:47-50.

47. 天国又好像网撒在海里，聚拢各样水族，
48. 网既满了，人就拉上岸来，坐下，拣好的

收在器具里，将不好的丢弃了。
49. 世界的末了也要这样。天使要出来，从义
人中把恶人分别出来，
50. 丢在火炉里；在那里必要哀哭切齿了。」
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Mark 4:26-29.

26. 又说：「神的国如同人把种撒在地上。
27. 黑夜睡觉，白日起来，这种就发芽渐长，

那人却不晓得如何这样。
28. 地生五谷是出於自然的：先发苗，後长穗，
再後穗上结成饱满的子粒；
29. 谷既熟了，就用镰刀去割，因为收成的时
候到了。」
All verses from the Holy Bible quoted in Chinese language above are
taken from the Chinese Union Version (Simplified).
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